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THÉI PNBJWY 0F EVIL JNf "KINAG LEA J."

T was only the other day(tîîat a proininent lectrner
advertcd to Williami

= ~ Shakespeare as "the

j gr-atest humian being
çrN that ever lived." While
___________exception ighalt be tak-

prehiension of the %vord great, as an unin-

_________ itle tie is noteco th

human' nratest was nrqales by any bu
saredwtr. ny on e ofli th raese dis-

gae o aknd the wdaiseist lessonsins

matie and bcas eclhe ba made diose
lssos wthderu i vivid rctica; andi

qian that ever paolge of h cntainsa
sronai ever and nans exoa ion ; nor
doces t meay that ie was nialitiak-

moaralin plca siee ersoicains ofia
vietues ad vis. a stü raodrraund hevera
ton drwhaactnw e s from re isallife it
uan nixture fs god ndcviie in ail. Mora

pessons aiv. throuadgih sthe ei -voul

he less practical for tic world as it is.
Shakespeare's miorality is on a larger,
grander scale. It lies not in mere words
or single acts, but in thi. grent issues of
humnan life.. Every play presents to us a
view of a portion of humaui existence
%vorking out the prool of some- great moral
trtith.

Tlýe whole trend of the «"Mtrchant
of Venice." for instance, is to, enun-
ciate the principle that the greatest riglit
wvhen pressed to the extremne may becomie
the greatest wrong ;that law is to, be eii-
forced not ini the lettur but in (lic spirit
and that " carthly powver doth then show
likcst God's %vien mercy scasons justice."
Ini the tragedy of "!lcth,>the wrctch-
edness, reniorse of conscience, and vcry
hell of terror that pursue the regicide
usurpers of thec throne are hield up to the
worid as an awful examle of inordinate
ambition.

Ini the strugglcs between virtue and vice,
virtue ever triumplîs ini the end. We are
neyer dismissed fromi the closing sceuie
%vithout a firmer confidence in virtue and
a stronger conviction that a i!ood life is
preferable to a bad'one. Indeed, if you
take thcm in the naturai, temporal reense,
good does not always conie off victorious
in bis plays ; the rightful king is not
ahvays testored to, Uhc throne, the dutiful
da'ugbter to lier earthly dower. or the truc
love to bis bctrothcd. But in the highcr,
spiritual sense it is invariably true that the
princi>le of good triumplis and cvii is
confounded. In other words, Shakespeare
always secs to it that St. Michael conquers
Satan.

One of the best instances of Shiakes-
peare's profoundity as a moralist is -bis
tragcdy of " King Lear." In this master-
picce lic bas conc ' aIcd a dcep muner
mcaning, so striking that, in the strugglcs
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